
Tuesday July 2, 2024

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, Abhishek Gupta legal heir of the
deceased Late Sh. Romesh Gupta
S/o Late Kazan Chand Gupta R/o H.
No.167/6 Channi Himmat Jammu
have applied for transfer of leasehold
rights of above said plot in my favour.
Objection, if any, may be conveyed to
the Managing Director, J&K Housing
Board, Green Belt Park, Gandhi
Nagar, Jammu within a period of 15
days from the date of publication of
this Notice. However, no objection
will be entertained after the expiry of
the above said period. 

Abhishek Gupta
S/o Late Sh. Romesh Gupta 

R/o H. No.167/6, Sec.6, 
Channi Himmat, Jammu

NOTICE
My name has wrongly been 

written as Kuldip Raj instead of

Kuldip Raj Mangotra in share

Certificate of State Bank of India. I

declare that Kuldip Raj and Kuldip

Raj Mangotra is the same person.

Objection if any may be conveyed

to concerned authorities within

seven days.

Kuldip Raj Mangotra
S/o Sh. Madan Lal

R/o H. No.I, Ward No.1 
near Vetneary Hospital 

Ranbir Singh Pura, Jammu

NOTICE
I, Vishesh Thakur D/o Sh.

Pinder Singh R/o Village

Keya, Tehsil Ramnagar. I

have passed my secondary School

Examination (10th) bearing registra-

tion no. 2296010000040016 and Roll

no.196000015 my mother’s name is

Shallu Thakur instead of Shalu

Kumari in my marks Card as  was a

student of Bhartiya Vidya Mandir

High School Ramnagar. Now I want

to correct the same. Objection if any

may be conveyed to the concerned

authorities within seven days.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Plot No. 8-A Ext measuring
45'x65' at Housing Colony
Gandhinagar Jammu was allotted
to me vide Govt. No. 33-34-HD- of
1963 dated 8/10/1963. I have
applied for NOC for Gift deed of
said plot in J&K Housing Board
Jammu in favour of my Grand-Son
Hunardeep Singh S/o Sh. Bikramjeet Singh.
Any person having any objections to this
NOC shall furnish the same in writing to the
office of Managing Director J&K Housing
Board Jammu within a period of 15 days,
however no objection will be entertained after
the expiry of the above said period.

Sh. Mohan Singh 
S/o Late Sh. Faqir Singh 

R/o 8-A Ext Gandhinagar Jammu

NOTICE
I, Anjana Jamwal D/o Late

Sh. Chamel Singh Jamwal

R/o 43, Shastri Nagar,

Ram Darbar Mandir,

Gandhi Nagar, Jammu

have changed my name

from Anjana Jamwal to

Anjali Parmar affidavit

dated 17-05-2024.

NOTICE
I, Deeraj Singh S/o Sh.

Ashok Nath R/o Moungri

Udhampur am applying for

Fertilizer, Pesticide, Seed in

favour of location Moungri

(Moungri Agro FPO,

Moungri) Farmer Producer

Company. Objection if any

may be conveyed to Chief

Agriculture Officer Moungri

within 7 days.

NOTICE
I, Dev Raj S/o Sh.  Kesar

Nath R/o Gai Dessa Tehsil

Bhagwah Distt Doda am

applying for Fertilizer,

Pesticide, Seed license in

favour of location Gai

Dessa. applicant Objection

if any may be conveyed to

Chief Agriculture Officer

Doda within 7 days.

NOTICE
All working media persons

are hereby informed that

"Press Club of Udhampur"

going to start its primary

membership from July 2,

2024 to Aug 2, 2024. It's 

further informed that 

membership drive shall be

suspended temporarily after

Aug 2, 2024 mid night.

NOTICE
I, Mohd. Saleem S/o Kamar Din

R/o Nalthi, Bhadarwah state

that my father name has been

wrongly written as Qumar Din

instead of Kamar Din in my

Driving Licence bearing No: JK-

1420070045143. Now I am

applying for correction of  the

same. in the ARTO office Doda.

If  anybody has objection may

be communicate to ARTO Doda

within 7 days.

NOTICE
I, Irfan Ahmed S/o Nazir Ahmed

R/o H.No. 245 Ustad Mohalla

Jammu state that my name has

been wrongly written as Irfan

Ahmad Sabunia instead of Irfan

Ahmed in my Driving Licence

bearing No: JK-14-

0040056787. Now I am 

applying for correction of  same.

Objection if any may be 

conveyed to ARTO Udhampur

within 7 days.

NOTICE
I, Ghara Singh S/o Ram Lal

R/o Vill Channi Nanak, P/o

Mandal, Teh. Mandal, Distt.

Jammu state that I am 

applying for issuance of Birth

Certificate of my daughter

namely Gagandeep Saini

(DOB 13-02-2006). Objection

if any may be conveyed to

concerned Department 7

days from Publication of this

notice. 

NOTICE
I, Rimsha Ahmed D/o Rafiq

Ahmed R/o 159/4 JDA Housing

Colony Upper Roop   Nagar

Jammu (Attorney Holder) want

to sell my Plot No. 149, 40x80 at

Bantalab Housing   Colony

Jammu.   If  any   person   has

any  objection   may   contact

concerned JDA Office within 07

days from the date of 

publication of this notice.
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STATE TIMES NEWS
UDHAMPUR: The
Department of Youth
Services and Sports
Udhampur, in collaboration
with the Den of Shuttler
Club, organized a bad-
minton tournament under
the auspices of the
Udhampur District
Administration, focusing
on the theme "Nasha
Mukht Bharat / Say No to
Drugs." 

This initiative, held with
the patronage of Deputy
Commissioner Saloni Rai
aimed to promote aware-
ness against drug abuse
through sports and commu-
nity engagement.

The event was graced by
who attended as the Chief
Guest. In his address,
Jasrotia emphasized the

importance of sports as a
positive outlet and encour-
aged participants to uphold
the message of abstaining
from drugs. He personally
interacted with each partic-
ipant, providing motivation
and highlighting the signif-
icance of sportsmanship
and dedication.

ADC Udhampur officially
inaugurated the tourna-
ment, marking the begin-
ning of five days of compet-
itive play. Approximately
130 players, spanning
school students, youth, sen-
ior citizens, and veterans,
are slated to participate,
underscoring the broad
community engagement
fostered by the event.

Romesh Chander Mishra,
District Youth Services and
Sports Officer (DYSSO)

Udhampur, expressed grat-
itude to the District
Administration for their
steadfast support in organ-
izing events that promote
social causes. He also
acknowledged the sponsors
for their contributions in
raising awareness and pro-
viding essential resources
for the tournament's suc-
cess. Distinguished citi-
zens, including the
President of the
Badminton Association,
Suresh Khajuria, and his
team, along with DYSS
staff members Somdev
Khajuria, Sanjeev Kumar,
and Vikas Sharma, were
present to witness the
event.

DYSS Udhampur organizes
badminton tournament

ADC Udhampur, J. S Jasrotia, interacting with players.

STATE TIMES NEWS
KATHUA: Col Mahan
Singh (Retd), Chairman of
District Development
Council (DDC), Kathua,
highlighted the cultural sig-
nificance of Chhinj Melas in
celebrating the rich heritage
of Dogra communities.
These traditional gather-
ings have been revered for
centuries for their vibrant
displays of Dogra customs,
art, and cuisine, embodying
the cultural diversity of the
region.

Colonel Mahan Singh
(Retd), DDC Chairman of
Kathua, was honored to
attend the Chhinj Mela at
Hutt, continuing centuries-
old traditions and cultural

heritage. The event wit-
nessed the participation of
over 5000 attendees from
Hutt, Mashka, Draman,
and Khajura. Prominent
figures including Er Madan
Lal Sharma, GM of NHPC
Seva II Hydel Project

Mashka, Th. Darshan
Singh, Sarpanch Surinder
Singh, and Vijay Kumar,
BJP Leader from
Dalhousie, graced the occa-
sion.

The festivities included
children's games, stalls

showcasing local crafts and
delicacies, and a thrilling
Dangal. The highlight of
the event was a gripping
wrestling bout between
Jaggu and Thapa
Pahelwan, with Jaggu
emerging victorious after a
tough competition.

Colonel Mahan Singh
(Retd) expressed his delight
in being amongst the warm-
hearted people of Hutt,
Mashka, Draman, and
Khajura, and extended his
gratitude to all participants
and organizers for making
the Chhinj Mela a resound-
ing success.

Col Mahan underscored
the role of Chhinj Melas in
fostering community bonds

and preserving age-old tra-
ditions. He commended
local artisans and perform-
ers for showcasing their tal-
ents, thereby boosting
tourism and economic
growth in the region. He
said that the Chhinj Melas,
known for their lively
atmosphere and colorful fes-
tivities, draw visitors from
far and wide, offering a
glimpse into the proud her-
itage of the Dogra people.

The DDC Chairman
expressed his commitment
to supporting such cultural
initiatives that not only cel-
ebrate the past but also
inspire future generations
to embrace their cultural
roots.

Chhinj Melas playing vital role in fostering community
bonds, preserving age-old traditions: Col Mahan

DDC Chairman Kathua Col Mahan Singh and others 
at a Chhinj Mela.

STATE TIMES NEWS
JAMMU: Hockey Jammu and
Kashmir shall hold two-day
selection trial to pick up proba-
ble for the upcoming 2nd
Hockey India  Sub Junior Men
and Women North Zone
Championship to be held at
Jhansi (UP) from July 15 to
22. 
Those eligible J&K players
have been advised to report the
venue at Hockey Playfield
Simbal Camp, here on July

four at 4 pm for registration,
followed by the selection
process, a handout issued by
the Association here today
informed. Players born on or
after January 1, 2009 are only
eligible for trials while registra-
tion with the Hockey India a
prerequisite.  
Players reporting the venue for
trials need to bring along other
required documents to justify
age, citizenship and fitness and
parent consent. 

Hockey selection trials
from July 4

STATE TIMES NEWS
UDHAMPUR: A meeting of
the District Level Committee
on change of land use was
held today under the chair-
personship of Deputy
Commissioner Saloni Rai
here in the Mini Conference
Hall DC Office Complex
Udhampur.

The committee approved
15 applications for change of
land use   received online
from applicants from across
the district. The Deputy
Commissioner inquired
about the status of NOCs
issued to the applicants and
the follow-up on applications
by the concerned depart-
ments.

Necessary directions were
issued to the departments to
ensure the timely issuance of
NOCs after proper verifica-
tion of documents. The
Deputy Commissioner
instructed the officers to
obtain field certification
before processing the appli-
cations.

Assistant Commissioner
Revenue Dr. Umesh Shan

and other officers attended
the meeting.

As intimated by SHO P/S Bari Brahamana vide his communication 1259/5-11/PSV dated 23.06.2024, that on 23-06-2024 an information received
at at P/S Bari Brahmana that one unidentified male dead body age about 35 years found at Data Talab Birpur Bari Brahmana in suspicious cir-
cumstances and after legal formalities the dead body of the deceased shilled to Mortuary at GMC Jammu. On this information an inquest proceed-
ing U/S 174/CrPC initiated at P/S Bari Brahmana vide DDR No 24 dated 23-06-2024. The photograph of the unidentified male dead body is
required to be published/telecast on print electronic media for his identification. Efforts on the part of the District Police Samha are being going on
for identification but no clue has been struck out till now. 
As such, photograph of unidentified male dead body is being published for information of Police Establishments General Public so that he could
be identified and any information related to it may be communicated on following contacts:- 
1. PCR Samba -01923-246333, 95416-49001 
2. SSP Samba's email ID: sspsamba@jkpolice.gov.in 
3. SHO P/S Bari Brahmana-94191-38824 
The description roll along with photograph of deceased person is as under:- 
Name : Unknown 
Complexion : Wheatish with beard 
Age  : 35 Years. (Approx.) 
Built : Healthy 
Height : "5" feet "8" inch
Clothes : Sweat Shirt and black colour white/Red strapped trousers.
No.: CB/Look/2024/ Sd/-
Dated:   .06.2024 Sr. Superintendent of Police
DIP/J-2159/24 Samba
Dated: 01.07.2024

DLC Udhampur approves 15
Change of Land Use Cases 

01923-246100 (O) Email:sspsamba@jkpolice.gov.in
01923-246740 (F) dposamba@jkpolice.gov.in

DISTRICT POLICE HEAQUARTERS SAMBA
“LOOK OUT NOTICE”


